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P"I",

Our Chula Vista community has grown strong r 'J ar by
y are Today's str ngth has come through th contrIbu
tions of many p ople. A city must hay hard working
citiz ns in order to improv. Our 1 ader have b n
p ople with und rstanding, knowledge, and courage. They
hay known the Importanc of honesty and fin s rvic to
others.

You, th young citizens of today, are learning about
your American heritage and the growth of your country
and community by stUdying and by participating in school
government. You ar IDIIking an effort to understand and
contribut to curr nt happ nings in your community. You
are gaining str ngth by learning and thinking about th

xp rienc s of oth r p opl. You will build upon th ir
understanding and In time I create an v n fin r
tomorrow.

DR

This book ha b n wrltt n to h Ip you learn about
your cOlllllUnity betor and aft r Chula Vista came a
city. Th author ar native daught r of this county.
Ir•• Theilll8 Krantz came from a pion er femily in th
Chule VI ta ar a. H r grandpar nt settled In Chula
VI ta In 1900. II Fruce. R ed' par nt erriv d in

n Diego In 1910 and 1911. Th author, who ar
r gular Ilbers of th chool staff, hn brought th
pirit of oth r t me. into th ir tori through cer ful

r d ng ot cord. and through talking with peopl who
tv d in Chula Vi t IIIny,. ar go. Th y er 0

oagr tlilat d upoa tb ir cr .ttv work.

Burton C. Tftteny
511 riat nd nt
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... indi idual have given generously of their time
and knowledge 0 that the children of the Chule Vista
Cit School District lIay have a better understanding of
t eir co.IUnity'l palt. SOlIe of the pioneer of this area

o gracious 1 shared experiences are: Richard and 1I0rris
Allen, Charlel L. and C. H. AUltin, Wilbur Bradley, Laura
ad FAlllie Crockett, Harriet A. Crowley, Ro11n O. DOWDS,

rJorie A. Freeman, Ro e Guatell i Goepel, Leonora Guatelli,
Florence Guatelli Karner, John H. Greife, lIary Hanlen, Carl
H. Helm, Geneviev A. lays, Angie V. IIcKiuen, Bertha Rhodel,
JOlephine Robert , and Lewis C. Pinkham.

GratefUl acknowledgment is aade to Norman D. Thomal,
Curator of the Mul UII of lan, San Diego, and to Spencer
L. Menzel, a local biltoria, for reviewing • ction of
the lIaterial and offering aluab1e lugge.tionl. ote-
worthy contribution were mad by 1Ir. and 1Ir1. 181 er
Carey, Helen II. Scott, Harold E. Sum r., and Kenneth

• Tiede.
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A,i"••/lig .,,,t,
loy individuals have given generously of their time

and kDowledge so that the children of the Chula Vista
City School District may have a better understanding of
their co.unity's past. Some of the pioneers of this area
who graciously shared experiences are: Richard and Morris
Allen, Charles L. and C. H. Austin, Wilbur Bradley, Laura
aDd F.IIIilie Crockett, Harriet A. Crowley, Rolin O. Downs,
Marjorie A. Freeman, Rose Guatelli Goepel, Leonora Guatell i,
Florence Guatelli Karner, John H. Greife, Mary Hansen, Carl
H. Helm, Genevieve A. Mays, Angie V. McKissen, Bertha Rhodes,
Josephine Roberts, and Lewis C. Pinkham.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Norman D. Thomas,
Curator of the Museum of Man, San Diego, and to Spencer
L. lenzel, a local historian, for reviewing sections of
the material and offering valuable suggestions. Note
worthy contributions were made by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Carey, Helen II. Scott, Harold E. SUBlllers, and Kenneth
I. Tiede.

In compiling this record of Chula Vista's past,
the authors have gathered material from many sources. We
revret that we cannot mention by name all the individuals
who have given tiae and assistance, but we gratefUlly
ackDOWledQe our iDdebtedness to them.

Cooperation has been the magic word which has made
tUI project posaible. The authors are indebted to
1lar98ret L. P!radise, Director of CurriCUlum, for her
plduce ud Inspiration: to Leslie Beatty for her
organizational suggestioDs: to Dr. Burton C. Tiffany and
JOlepb Odntbal for adIIiDistrative assistance: to the
lecretariel, Ruth Ad.. , Elizabeth BehreDs, and Katherine
CliDe: and to the llellbers of the publications depart_nt
EYelfll Chue aDd Eugene Militscher. '

Thelma A. Krantz
FraDces L. Read
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l'ff" 01 /'f"I"fl"

Dear Boys and Girls:

The stories in this book are about boys and girls who

lived in this vicinity many years ago. Some of them were

Indians, SOllie Spaniards, some may have been your great

great-grandfather or grandlllOther. They liked to do many

of the same things that you do. They liked to play in

the sun, watch the little creatures who live in the earth,

and walk with faces uplifted to the rain. They liked to

.teh the darkne s creep OY r the hills and crawl slowly

into the alleys. They waited for the sunri e and gloried

i8 its briptness. But 110 t of 11, they grew. They

gr ia a Ire aDd D t

Altbo

aaot

16" Old HI"", P",d,
"Parade I Parade I Today' s the day for the parade,"

sang Judy as she made her bed in her bedroom in the
!am~ly's ~ew house on Palomar Street in Chula Vista.

We re gOIng to the parade, we're going to the parade '"
she sang over and over again.

"Can't you sing something else?" asked her mother.
"One would think that you had never been to a parade
before I "

''But I'm so happy," exc la imed Judy. "Unc Ie Tom has
invited us to see the parade from his store, and we will
have such a good view. All the children say that this
is to be an extra special parade, with floats and clowns
and everythingl Do you think there will be elephants,
Mother?"

"I hardl think so," replied her mother. "As you
ave said this is a special parade. Elephants would

b rell fit the occasion. But I expect you will see
leaty of horses and wagons, funny old automobiles, and

p ople dres ed in strange costumes. You know, Judy,
a't like just any parade. This one is in honor
very beginning of your own city, Chula Vista.

s planned this year because fifty
o th people I ving in Chula

oted to form a city government
leet their own leaders to run
"



"Perhaps we'd better wait and see," said her mother
as she turned to shut off the television set.

Judy went about her chores muttering to herse If, "An
old parade about history. Who wants to see an old his
tory parade I It sounds dull and bori ng and I don't
think I'll even gol"

When the time for the parade came, however, Judy
could not bear to miss something that her friends had
been talking about for so long.

"After all," said her mother, "if Tom was nice enough
to invite us to watch the parade from his store on Third
Avenue, we'd better go. We may never have another
chance to sit in this very special place."

''Why not?" asked Judy quickly, but not very polite ly.

"Uncle Tom is talking about poss ible
changes on Third Avenue. You know that
there are many big new stores where
people can get groceries, medicines,
writing paper, toys, and even hairpins
and golf balls in one store. The busi
nessmen of Third Avenue hope to make a
center for shopping which has many stores.
Some people like large stores. Others
like 511811 ones where the owner knows the
customers and I118kes them feel at home."

"Yes, Mother, I UDder tand DOW," Judy replied more
politely, "but is it t to go now?"

t od;:y do not npl'd to be ft-d wi th wood or fue I oi 1. We
don t hav.. to carry Wilt!'r and put it in a tub on the
kitchen floor for our baths. We don't bake bread or
CVt'n cak~s from start to finish; we use ready mixes most
of the time. Some people even use television dinners
instead of COOking meals. I just don't understand itl

"And I read an artie Ie in the paper the other night
that said people weren't even reading as much as they
used to. I wonder what we are doing with all the time
we save?"

But Judy had lost interest in what her mother was
saying as she saw Mary and Jean and their parents hurry
ing down the street for a good spot to see the parade.

"Hurry, hurry, Mother," Judy urged. Her mother
laughed and said, "Why are you hurrying so fast now to
get to a place where a minute ago you didn't even want
to go? Always in a hurry, always in a rush, even if we
don't want to go at all! That's typical of life nowa
daysl"

Within a few minutes the family was seated in the
front window of the store on Third Avenue. Not a
minute too soon either, for down the street came some
Indians. Real Indians, Judy thought. And they were I

"But, Mother, where do real Indians come from and
why should they be part of the parade?" she asked.

Mother had read in the Chula Vista Star that some
of the Diegueno Indians were coming from their own homes
in the back country of San Diego to be in the parade.
She knew as she looked at them that they were dressed
in modern Indian garb and that the clothing worn by
their ancestors who had walked the brown earth many,
many years ago in this very spot, would not have been
f tting for today. She smiled to think of their bare
brown bodies covered with dye as in those early days.



Some men came who looked like surveyors. They
carried maps, papers, and measuring rods. Mother said,
"These are the men who planned our town. The one in
the large brown hat is Colonel Dickinson." But the
parade moved on and Judy learned no more.

The parade was exciting and Judy saw so many
different things. A float of a train came by followed
by a float of a streetcar. A float came by carrying
people dressed as yacht club members seated in a small
boat. A group of children dressed in
costumes of the olden days came by
carrying our flag, and mother said,
"That was the total number of children
going to school in Chula Vista in 1898." ~tt4••A
Judy noticed the dresses the girls wore iii-
and was glad she didn't have to wear
such long and full skirts. She thought,
"flo could anyone play in those things?"

On the parade came. There was the
first fire engine in Chula Vista .
followed by the first mail wagon drawn by a Slngle horse.
There was a float that looked like big piles of snow, but
J dy knew about this. Her class at school had taken a

women and children came down the street dressed in the
strangest costumes and shouting and cheering all the ay1
The women wore long, full dresses which came to their
ankles and which were buttoned close around their necks.
Many of them carried parasols even though they were wear
ing fancy hats decorated with ostrich plumes. Their
dresses fitted very tightly around their waists. Judy
wondered how their waists could be so small. ,0 one she
kn(~w now had such a small waist. Before she could get a
good look at the others, her mother said in her ear,
"They are celebrating the coming of the railroad to
National City." Judy wondered why the coming of the
railroad to National City had anything to do with Chula
Vista, but there was no time now for questions.

there

1 to National City," aid
1 9 by t t goo drawn

n l1l1bal.

was

She wondered what the reaction of the
children today would be to them. She
started to explain to Judy about them.
However, by that time Judy's attention
had been turned to a group of men wear
ing long, loose, brown robes and
carrying crosses.

"They look like the statue of St.
Francis in our garden," Judy said.
''Who are they, Mother?" Her mother

started to tell her about the padres and how it is said
that the IIOSt famous one of all in California, Father
Serra, really walked across the dry, dusty so11 of the
town of Chula Vista. But she didn't have time, because
some wonderful music began to play and people dressed in
beautiful Spanish costumes danced and sang as they came
down the street. They were followed by men on horseback.
They too were dressed 81 Spaniards and their horses were
ga11y decorated~ Mother just had time to say, "Oh, a
Spanish fiestal Then they were gone.

Judy had many questions to ask
but there was not ti_. She had to
keep her eyes on the street for so
much was happeniDg. lagons loaded
with hooehold supplies, barrels of
flour, sugar, and even barrel of
clothlDg came next. It rell1nded her
of the conred wagons she had een
OD television, except t.hese wagons weren't covered.



trip to the Western Salt Company recently. She knew the
white stuff was salt. There were people packing lemons,
celery, and tomatoes. There were policemen on old-time
motorcycles and many things Judy wanted to ask about.
But the parade moved on.

The last part of the parade Judy could not under
stand at all. It was just a float of ordinary people,
a grandfather and grandmother, a father and mother, and
a boy and girl. Once the parade was over Judy lost no
time asking questions. "How do those people get into a
parade of history?" she asked.

Her mother replied. ''Who makes history, Judy?"
Judy knew then that she and you and all the people in
the world today are making the things happen that other
people will look back on later and call history. She
wondered what they would think of the history she was
I18king.

Judy had many other questions about the other
things she had seen in the parade. She began to read,
and to think, and to look at pictures to find out all
she could about Chula Vista's past.

She ondered why there were Spanish fiestas in
Cbula Vista; sbe ondered wh the people were so happy
oyer an old railroad; she ondered why there were boats
in the parade, aId y the people in Chula Vista have
o nJ ho es 0 close togetber, and wby they have such

a bea if I clde ce ter 0 Dy whys. whys, whys,
a J probably do, too.

2 Awik C'fh", The F"e
. AW~k ~rumbled to himself as he stripped the yellow

pInk InsIde bark from a willow tree near the river. His
tools of stone and wood flew quickly. He seemed to be
racing the sun and the rising mist. Could he finish this
"woman's work" before other boys in his hut group saw
him? He had crept away from home before the world was
gray. Now the bird song, "It's sweet to me," came from
above his head. Awik saw a bright yellow bird. But as
the bird flew, it flashed its white and tan outer tail
feathers. Awik recognized his wild friend. Hadn't they
searched in the same fields for insects to eat during
the springl

Awik stuffed the bark into his carrying net and ran
up the slopes toward home. He could see smoke coming
from breakfast fires outside the stick and grass huts.
The haystack-shaped homes held six families. These were
h is father's people. Could he creep by them unseen now?

As Awik put the bark on the ground bes ide hi shut, he
saw that his mother was watching. Her brown eyes spoke
a silent thank you. His two young sisters played with
the grinding stones and fiber baskets. Baby brother was
in the cradle board which leaned against a rock.

7



Awik had seen eight SUlllllers. He was the only child
old enough to help very much. He had ~earn~d how to make
and use the bow and arrow and the rabbI t StlC~. He had
hunted rabbits, snakes, mice, frog~ and crawfIsh. Hun~
ing was man's work. Getting the w111~w bark was wo~an s
work, but his mother knew that gatherIng and pr~panng
food came first. These jobs took most of her tIme now,
for she could not travel quickly or far with her young
family. Awik had heard her say that she needed bark for
a new skirt. Now after other work was done, she would
pound the bark between stones to soften it. Then she
would string the bark on yucca fibers and make a skirt.

Awik smelled the acorn mush his mother was cooking.
He knew that the scrub oak acorns were almost gone. Last
fall the whole band had moved into the hills to Iive and
gather acorns. That seemed a long time ago.

Suddenly Awik looked toward the next hut. There stood
a boy who had seen him empty the carrying net. Awik
clenched his fist. Would the boy tell others? Full of
thought, Awik glanced into his valley. He looked beyond
the sycallOre and willow trees. Toward the east he saw
moving dots.

"They are cOlll1ng " he shouted. "The mountain people
are cOIling at 18 t I "

to

~n a short tim~ four older boys and Awik were jogging
~ehInd the mountaIn folk. They had brought their carry
Ing nets, basket caps, yucca fiber, bone fishhooks I and
weapon~. They could smell the salty air now as they came
to a WIde flat va lley. What was that at the far side
under the sycamore and cottonwood trees? The Indians
stopped. They talked and wondered
The anim31s were not deer, the men·
were not Ind ians. Some wore odd
clothes that were shinYi others wore
long brown skirts that touched the
ground.

A few of the bravest Indians crept
forward. The strangers saw the
Indians. Two who wore brown skirts
took something from a basket on an
animal. They walked toward the group
of Indians. One man limped a little
as he came forward. He held a small
wooden cross high in the air. The
strangers made signs of friendship and spoke odd words.
More Indians came forward. Each one was given a string
of bright colored beads. This was the first time these
Indians had seen Spanish people from the south, although
they had heard about them from other Indians.

So:>n the strangers with their horses, mules, and
cattle moved on across the shallow river and went north
along the bay. Awik and his friends ran on toward the
shore. For several days they collected bean clams,
colorful shells t and caught fish. Jellyfish swam every
where. The Indians swam in the waters of the bay. Some
of the boys played with a large water turtle. They let
it pull them through the salty waters of the bay. At
1 st they guided it to~ard shore, for turtle meat was
8 sp cia1 treat.

Each night the Indians sang and danced around fires
on th sand. One night Awik seemed to be watching every

9



dance step, but his mind was far away. He was thinking
of the trip they would take the next day to the curve .
of the bay. There they w~uld.collect salt. The m?UntalD
people would pack their fISh In salt to keep the fIsh
from spoiling.

Awik wiggled deeper into the warm sand near the fire.
He knew that the mountain folk would stay a month or more
near the water, but he and his four friends would return
home sooner. After collecting more bay animals I they
would go inland across the flat, shrub-covered earth to
his valley.

"Ab," thought Awik, "we'll have broth of the bean
clam and fish. I'll have fine shells to string on yucca
fiber. Best of all, I can tell of the strangers on our
land. My neighbor will forget about the willow bark when
he bears about the man's work I have done." With a sigh
of happiness, Awik fell asleep.

3 New Roof'
"Which wagon trail are we going to take When we get

to that old sycamore?" asked Jamie as he pointed to the
left of the two gray mules.

"We must keep going northwest from the National Ranch,
Jamie," answered Mr. Kimball. "With luck we'll all be at
the old San Diego Mission before noon."

Mr. and Mrs. Kimball and the two Arguello children
had left the small ranch house in Sweetwater Valley as
the mockingbird songs filled the morning air. They
could leave before eight 0 'clock, for Jamie and Mary
Arguello had stayed at the Frank Kimball home overnight.
Mr. Arguello and the children's uncle, Mr. Wilcox, had
left them at the Kimball ranch the evening before as
they journeyed to the older town of San Diego.

Jamie had heard the menfolk talking about the "older
town" last night. He could not ask his questions then,
for the adults were talking. But this was a gay day for
th children, and they could ask Mr. Kimball the stored

p qu stions 8S they jolted along the dusty road.

"Why id fat er call San Diego the 'older' town last
n 9 ?' asked the boy.

11



1 Ued '''hat was the first time I, too,
IIr. lilllbal 0:: 0 e~lled an 'older' town," he began.

had heard San : Mr Alonzo Horton who came to San
"You have heard 0 i' 1867 Well Mr. Horton began to
Diego two ye:~\::\a;. NO~ that businesses are begin
plan a town from the old pueblo to the new place,
ning to JIOve lUng one 'Old Town' and the other 'New
peopl~ a~ehca the new city will grow. The place would
Town· loped for buildings " said Mr. Kimball.have JIOre an '

"And it would be handy to the harbor," added Mrs.

Kimball.

A rabbit darted across the trail. "If the town gets
very big," Mary spoke up, "the jac~rabbits and horned
toads will have to find new homes.

They all laughed. Mrs. Kimball had been listening
and thinking of the future. "You are right, Mary," she
said. "Changes bring ever more changes. The rabbits
would leave if their homes were in danger."

'We 11, Mr. Forater was called Don Juan Forlter by
his friends in Mexico," explained Mr. Kimball. "Don
Juan was really an Englishman who liked adventure. He
traveled to Mexico and Alta California. In Los Angeles
he me t and married Governor Pio Pico' s sister. The
governor gave land to his friends and relatives. Don
Juan was given several large ranchos. One of these was
Rancho de la acion. He kept it from 1845 to 1856.
Several other people owned the land before my two
brothers and I bought it last year in June of 1868."

Mary wanted to know more about the man who had
traveled so much. "Did Mr. Forster stay on his ranch
all the time he had it?" she asked.

Mr. Kimball smiled, "No, Mary, he didn't. He spent
more of his time on his Santa Margarita Rancho. In
fact that is where he 11ves today. When he 11ved in
Sweetwater Valley, he often went to your grandfather's
ranch at La Punta to have a good time. Don Arguello
was famous for his fine fiestas."

13

"Did Mr. Forster farm the land or raise catt Ie on
his ranch?" asked Jamie.

Ir. Kimball cracked his whip so the plodding II1Iles
would !lOve along a little faster. "lr. Forster used
the rancho as it had been used by the Spaniards, Jallie.
He used it as grazing land for a few cattle and sheep."

The children were thoughtful and quiet tor a few
mnutel. Then Jame spoke up, "I don't see how Gonrnor
Pio Pico had 8 right to give the land to Mr. Forster.
I thought the land belonged to the Spaniards."

"You lee," said Mr. Kimball, "the people down in
lexico ol'erthrew the Spaniards in 1821. They were
tired ot betDg taxed and ruled by people from SpaiD.
Th '1 also wanted the lands which the mlstonl controlled.
By 834 IIOSt ot the padrel 1n Alta California had lefte.

ey learned from the
• Yo DOW the

ard that Indian.
t owner of our

ild the mssion where we are

Mr. Ki_ll skillfully tlicked a fly from a mule's
ear with tbe whip, then he said, "'he rabbits make me
think of the Indian. URtU a hundred years ago all
tile land around here belonged to the Indians. The
Spa ish ca. and ta gilt the Indians new ways to live.
In tbe proce the Indian lost their lands."



· . Their missionary work w~:s ,!onl'
for lCO or ~:J1n. ed to farm near thl' mISS Ions;
hr. ome Ind18ns s~ar live in places the i r p<ln'nts
oth r In1ians re~ur::sn'~ the same. They had }1'Hrned
had kn~n. But Itmissions. Other people now owned the
a n w hfe at the work as sheep and C<lt t}f> hl'rders
land. SoJle of them now
in our valleys.

noon that day the wagon had cross d tlw dusty
Before d h d traveled down steep canyons from the

fla~lands an h :0 Mission Valley. It was a trip of
atlonal Ranc I miles The group stopped for n

about ten or twe ve. .. I
., h d the cottonwood trees In thl' Wl( epIcnIC lunc un er . .

valley which spread before the mIssIon.

rs. Kimball looked at the sagging buildinus and
sighed, "It's a pity that th work of ~he In:.lians and
p:'idres has been left to the sun and raIn. Some of the
adobe walls are becoming soil aga in. "

r. Kimball agr ed with her, but he was more inter
e ted in finding out how the olive trees had withstood
th lack of care. Th y climbed into the wagon and
heaied the short distance to the mission.

, hoa, mules." called Mr. Kimball as he pulled back
OD the reins. ''Here are at the San Diego Mission."

from th wagon. As Mr.
coming. The
fields near

found out that Mr.
olive tr s,
pok panish

but h(' kIWI Ln~IIish too.

The Indian took them into the
orch,lrd and pointed to the trees. "I
guess some of th~se olive trees are
almost <l century old. See th<lt tree?
A hunqry anim<lI prob<lbly ate the top
of it. That is why it is so bushy."

lie told hal catt Ie. horses. goats.
and sheep had gone over the wall sand
broken them dOIVn in order to re<lch fooli.

Mrs. Kimball rubbed her hand along the blackened
trunk of an olive tree, "This tree looks as if it had
been burned."

"Yes, it was. 1t answered the man. "During the war
wi th Mexico the American soldiers camped here. I have
heard that they bui It campfires under the trees."

The five people talked as they walked through the
weed covered olive grove. The pits of wasted years
crunched beneath their shoes. Of the 347 trees Mr.
Kimba 11 counted, not one had come through the years un
touched. Each one had been damaged in some way. But
he was not surprised to see that the trees were still
alive. He had heard stories about the hardiness of
olive trees.

Mr. Kimball had come to the mission to get cuttings
from these olive trees. He found that the trees needed
to be pruned anyway. The chi ldren he lped to load the
cuttings into the wagon. The wagon was load~d by mid~

afternoon. The Kimballs and the Arguello chIldren sald
goodbye to the h lpful farmer as they passed his fields.

The gray mules followed the dusty trails all after
noon. Mr. Kimball happened to choose the wrong wagon
ro 8 time or t o. By seven that evening the weary

15



but happ trav I r r achfd thf' Kimhnll homf'. 'Ihl Irlnq
Journ y nd d a thf dampne of f' f'ning caml'.

Courtesy of Morris Allp.n

4 A S,Imm" Ollflng AI L,nwood S,o"
Click I For an instant we had been quiet enough to

hear the birds flitting around in the trees overhead.
But when w heard that click, we kn w the picture had
b en tak n.

"Pass Amy more bread, boysl She's still too hollow,"
y lled one of the men.

med as if everyone passed food to Amyl Fried
d viled eggs, dill pickles, cured olives I She
nd good-naturedly took a slice of homemade

pr ad it with Bun-soften d butter, and spooned
II on top.

was

the

17



The first desserts were eaten. At last it was time
for Mr. French'S watermelons. He touched the long knife
to the green rind, and the first watermelon split apart
with ripeness. Five, six, seven of them were cut and
served. Watermelons were made for picnics I

While the women cleared the tables and chat ted, the
men took their rifles from their wagons and headed for
the shooting range. Their bullets landed in the north
bank beyond the river. Only rabbits and birds seemed
to live in the hills above the valley.

Some of the children climbed the cottonwood trees.
When a boy climbed into the high limbs and the treetop
began to sway I the children teased him by singing the
new song, "Rock-a-bye Baby." Other children took turns
playing in the swings which hung from the tall sycamore
trees. The high branches required long ropes and meant
a breath-taking ride. Even on this warm day a cool
breeze whistled by the girls' long skirts as they poked
holes in the blue sky with their heavy shoes.

By late afternoon the ranchers had talked about the
eather, their crops, and the tons of rocks being

hauled a ay from the Sweetwater quarry. Slim We 11shad
hea:: ~~at .last week the train had stopped suddenly to
~v~~ f tUng a lillIe and ailoD. A heavy boulder had
b:Ul~:r :Ul~he fl~tC8~. He ondered how long the
tracks in BoDi~:~ D ere it fell north of the railroad

ie r gathered at the pavilion to
\ t a 11 to 1IIIIIDer. ft Then Mr.

t ~ ttled the singing of
, Ob Su anna, ft and

came after dark. They I"ould dance
train took them back to San Diego. until the excursion

Before dusk the ranchers h
baskets and sleepy, happv fOlk:

d
. loaderl empty picnic

mules and horses h<'ld hea~led h Into the I agons. The
out i ng wa s over. orne. The I'onderfu I summer
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5 $tl". 01 ll', III Ot,g V,II,g

At noon sh(' ,had um r?pPf>eI the cloth napkin from aroun
t~e bo\'l. She had glV~n a Spoon to each broth! r ;jnel
SIster. Th 'y had sat ~n a circle on thl pl<lygrounel <lnd
had, eaten. out of the bI~l bOl 1. Rosalie thought it had
worKcd qUIte I ell. At If'ast she had not had th 1 I
caTL"ying the little dishes. e oa of

A big sJlile spread across Rosa lie's .race. She had
awaJ[ened that fall /IOrning with a feehng of great hap-

iness. ow as she stretched and smiled, she remembered
:he reason for her happiness. It was her turn today to,
stay home from the Daneri School and work on her father s

ranch.

Rosalie and her family lived in the Otay Valley. Her
father mother, and oldest brother had come in 1879 from
llaripo;a County in Central CaUforn ia. Severa I fami lies
in the big Otay Valley had arrived about the same year,
since each had learned about the rich soil and abundant
water there. They had planted acres of young fruit trees
and grapevines on their ranches. These first plantings
gave them fruit and later supplied cuttings for new
plantings. The families grew bigger. Now, in 1892,
there were seven ehildren in Rosalie's family. She was
the youngest, but sbe was expected to do her share of
the work.

Rosalie was extra glad that this was her day to stay
hOE fro scbool rk. t breakfast her mother
said, "ChUdre , I can't get the bread baked in time for
your school IUDe es. Toda"ou'l1 have a bowl of corn
\Ileal b for I cia"

The oleler children I~alked across the fields takinr a
short cut to school. Florence lagged behind carrvin.l
the heavy bOld. Rosalie dashed to the horses. H~r g
father had already hitched them to the
Chinese pump under the enormous syca
mOloe tree. There they stood in the
shade, swishing at flies. When they
saw her coming, they began circling
around and around. Their work helped
to make the water gush from the well
into the pipes and troughs.

R.)salie hopped into the seat of the
Chinese pump as it circled by her. She
loved to go around and around driving
the two horses. When she looked overhead, she saw a
ripe fig hanging from the limb of a fig tree. She cir
cled beneath the fig several times. Her mouth began to
water so much that she could wait no longer. She stood
up on the seat, waited for it to circle beneath the limb
again, and grabbed the fig as she went by. She sal tl'O
other figs beginn ing to spli t \ i th ripeness. Rosa 1ie
waited her chance and picked these also.

The Chinese pump was wonderful! As she rode around
and around, she pretended she was a queen in a coach.
Rosalie could see her kingdom of peach, apricot, apple,
lemon, orange, and olive trees. The water \ as being
pumped to feed these thirsty trees.

A peach fell from a tree in the grove. Rosalie
jumped from her queenly eat and gave on(' of thp horses
a g ntl swat which meant, "Ket'p moving, k('pp pumping,
for our ranch needs water." She dashed to get the peach,
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h t eth into the frui t.
bru h d it off. and sank h. r she bare ly had time to
juice trickled down her c In;. so that the juice would
stick her chin out far enou~ dress She finished tI\I'
not drop on h r polka d~tt~ the rich brown earth to
peach and wiped he~ h~n sIn'
rid them of the stICkIness.

"Can't I even get
Rosalie glanced ~t"t~~eh;~~~:d as she raced back to

do n and get a peac 'had stopped. The horses a lwnys
the hor es, for they them Before she reach d
stopped when no one dr~ve arou~d and around. They knew
them, they began hurrYln~ if they didn't work.
that a switching was comlOg

The little girl washed her hand~ and l~ps in the cool
smoothed her long brown ha lr, and Jumped bac k up

waters, f th Chinese pump. She missed the company
on the seat 0 e . S h 1 h • > t
of the other children at the Danerl c 00 as s : w:n
around and around on the horse power. She saw Klppl,
their pet lamb, sleeping in the s~ade of an apple "tree.
She called the lamb, ''Kippi, KipPI come and play.

Kippi ran to her. Rosalie jumped fro~ t~e horse
po er, sat beside the lamb, and cuddled ~t In her arms.
Kippi as getting too big and heavy to hft, for she had
been a spring lamb. The Indian sheepherders were numer
ous in the Otay Valley. Last spring there had been too
many lambs for the ater supply. The Frenchmen who owned
the sheep decided to save work and trouble later. They
told the herders to build a large fire and throw the
extra lambs into it. Rosalie's father had asked for a
lamb as a pet for hi children. That is how Kippi had
been saved. The childr n wanted to save every inch of
Kippi, so they had refus d to hav her tail clipped.

Since th horses r s10 ing down, Rosa lie got back
on the seat of th Chinese pump. "You would like to
ride, wouldn't you ippil" 0 ali talk d to the lamb.

''But you ar too hay or to lift. ippi, this is
bett r th og n multiplication tables or doing
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grammar lessons. I can hear the te h
out your copybooks and turn to the ac~r1saying, 'Take
it is a waste of money for my paren~e t ~sson.' I think
schoolbooks, but that blue copybook sit~ ~y so many
is the worst. I like the sayings O/B .t ~ gold edge
but I don't like co in th enJamln Franklin,
Oh well," Rosalie t~rd ~ipp~ s~~t:~~~s ove~ twelve times.
and usually get finished bef~re anyon: :~se~~t as I can

Rosalie had bee~ going to the Daneri School for four
years • • • ever Slnce it had opened in 1888. Some da s
~he ~ad ?os many as twenty Classmates. Her favorite y
subject was recess. She almost liked storytime when

the teacher read to all of the children. The older
children who were fifteen or sixteen seemed to like the
stories, but the younger ones didn't quite understand
Lit tie~ or "Lady of the Lake." At present the
teacher was reading Black Beauty. There were few books
in the school library. It was almost impossible for
the teache: to pick a book suitable for both three-year
olds and sIxteen-year-olds.

Kippi had fallen asleep. Rosalie was getting a little
sleepy too. She hopped down from the seat, stretched her
legs and then got on the seat again to drive the horses
around and around the Chinese pump • • . all day.

Those were happy days in the rich Otay Va lley.
Rosalie's father, Mr. GuatelU, had become well-known
for a special crop. This was the Flat Peerless Potato.
When potatoes were dug and gathered, they were taken the
fourteen mi les to San Diego in the large horse-drawn
Studebaker wagon. There her father sold the potatoes
and bought supplies needed at the ranch.

The years passed happily, but they did not bring
enough rain. Gradually Otay Valley became drier and
drier. The family stopped taking the occasional surrey
trip to the Lynwood Grove picnic area in the Sweetwater
Valley. It was not fun crossing the baked fields to
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d G ove Dust was every-
reach the dry lake n~a\~~n:~~le/we~ discouraged.
where. The farmers In

. 901 the girls, now young ladies,
One aftern~on In ~ king up potatoes which the menfolk

were in the fIelds ~~~ heard a terrible noise. They
had dug: Suddenlyks n~ar the road. Up the road came a
hid behInd haystac h' They had never seen anything
big noisy black mac Ine. M B b k

. '. Throu h the dust they recognized r. a coc .
~;k:a~t~ black ;heel in his hands and seemed to be steer-

ing the machine.

The dust cleared after the machine passed. Leonora
recovered from the shock first. ''That must be an auto
mobilel I heard the ladies talking about one after
church last Sunday."

''For land sakes I What wi 11 Mr. Babcock have next I "
exclaimed Florence. ''He is probably going to the
Daneri 's to get brandy or wine. "

"Or he may be going to see how the new work is coming
along OD his Otay Dam," added Leonora.

For once Rosalie was speechless. The most modern
carriages had passed along this road, but this was the
first one which moved without a horse. Ever since Mr.
Babcock had begun to develop Coronado, "rich people"
had been taking excursions to it. Many of those people
took a side trip to the Daneri Winery. Mr. Daneri was
well-known for his one hundred acres of fine vineyards
and his vats of wine.

The girls returned to their work in the potato field
and waited for the black machine to return. They
chatted as they gathered the potatoes. Talking seemed
to make the time pass IIIOre quickly. At last they heard
a roar and saw dust billowing up. There came the four
wheeled horseless giant. It seemed to be in a big hurry.

"Mr. Babcock better watch out for the chuckholes,"
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thought Florence.

Just then they all saw the same thing. Bouncing
around on the back seat was a large package. The
machine hit a big chuckhole. The package went sailing
into a bush by the road.

The girls dashed from behind the haystacks I waved at
Mr. Babcock, and shouted. He waved back. But the car
roared down the road and was lost in a cloud of dust.
The girls stood an instant and then raced for the
package.

"It must weigh at least five pounds, It exclaimed
Florence as she took it out of the bush.

Through the paper they could see the name, "Poinset
tia Candy." When they qot the packaqe home, they
decided to open it. Mr. Babcock might not be back for
a month. They had tried to tell him about the package,
but he had raced on. They probably couldn't stop him
next time he went by anyway.

For the next month the family feasted on chocolates.
The children felt like "rich people" as they ate the
best box of candy they ever had.

The dry years continued. Mrs. Musto who lived with
the Daneris said, "Oh, we'll move away when the dam
breaks." She meant that they would never move; they
would stay with the vineyards in spite of the dry years.
The drought cont inued, Otay was a Imost a ghost town.
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When the children heard of the plan, their first
question was, "What is a dam?"

"Well," said mother, "it's hard to explain but you
will see for yourselves tomorrow. You will find out,
too, why your father doesn't use the well and windmill
an more."

"I sec by the ational City Record that there are to
be some big doings at La Presa tomorrow," said Mrs.
Allen. "A whole trainload of visitors from the East
wi 11 be there to see the dam. Sha 11 we make a day of
it and take the children'~"
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tion at Third v nue and

Big Doingl At The D,m6

"That Sweetwater Dam is a sight to see," replied Mr.
Allen. "If they go to bed early the trip will be good
for them. After all, it would be a shame for our own
children to miss a sight that people from all over the
world come to see. Who knows, they may be telling their
own children someday that on May 4, 1894 they saw the
the highest dam in the United Statesl By all means,
let's take them."

It was hard to go to sleep that night with the
tbought of a ride on a train and the fun of a day's
outing with father and mother on their minds. But

o long morning came. They heard their mother
to th m to hurry and to do their chore so they
t to th station on time.

The drought lasted from 1897 to 1904. The Guatelli
fall.11y had lived in the valley through the difficult
tilDeS. In 1905 they moved to San Diego so that all of
th children could get paying Jobs.

Of course the Otay Watch Factory had failed in 1891.
The dreams of a city faded at that time. The Otay Press
had kept tab on the valley until 1898, and the post
office till kept ne s coming from friends far away.

Rosalie had gone to the Daner! School for ten years.
ny of h r older classmates had 1 ft the valley in

earch of paying jobs. She stay d and began handling
the school business. She bought the book~ in San Diego
and wrote the teacher's check for $45 each mont h. The
two school trustees signed the check.



:lSttreet ~ few mnutes before the train came to Chula
8 a on Its regular f OBI Ti J

were 80 exc ted a uana and Olay. They
WitUn a few a it 118 acb fun to ride on the trainl
Sweetwater a1l8Y eta hed at the junction in
off. re t tniD topped and they got

"A balloon?" the boys shouted. "Are we going to see
a balloon. too?"

"fhat's what it said in The Record," replied his
father.

Soon they had rounded the hill just northwest of the
dam and the La Presa 1I0tel and resort came into view.
The boys had been so busy watching the high trestle
they didn't see the cement and rock wall called th;
dam, as the train passed west of it. '

"Is this the dam?" asked John, again.

Mother laughed and said, "Don't be in so much of a
hurry, John. No, this isn't the dam. This is the
resort the Land and To:.vn Company built to take care of
a 11 the people who want to see the dam just as much as
you do."

There must be many, many people want ing to see it,
thought John. And he was right.

The train stopped at the resort at the end of the
line, and the passengers hurriedly got off. Each one
was filled with eagerness to see the wonderful sight.
As they left the train, they heard someone shouting and

king as much noise as possible to attract their
attention.

'"What are they saying?" the boys asked. Father said,
"L1 ten for a minute."

II1dst the noise of the crowd, the boys could
oice clearly saying, "Where in the world could
uch a climate, such fertile soil t such a

of water as here in San Diego County? Where could
tter buy than in Chula Vista, with its weIl

1ts lemon orchards soon to bear fruit,
'D t plan for the future?"
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e could also bear tbe voice repeating over and over
Th y . about olive groves, Sweetwater Valley, ~he
=::~:~~gCity and Otay Railroad, good transportatlon
and plenty of water.

But the boys were not interested in this ta~k•. They
wanted to see the dam. And see the dam they dId Just
as they reacbed the brow of the hill.

"Is this the dam?" John asked again. "It looks just
like tbe lakes we bad back in Minnesota." What is so
wonderful about an old lake, he thought.

But then father took them to see the high curved rock
and cement wall which was ninety feet high. When they
saw that all the water which used to flow to the bay was
being held back behind the wall, they knew that they
were seeing something very great. Father showed them
how the water was piped frOil the dam to the towns of
Chula Vista and National City and how the spillways
kept the water at a safe level. He explained how build
ing the dam with 8 curve froat facing the force of the
water gave it IIOre treagtb to bold the water back. He
even let tllela lk a 1 ttle .y across the top of the
wall. i bow afraid they were I

of the balloon had been placed over the end of the trench
and every once in a while the man would throw some gaso
line out of a cup over the fire. This would make a
quick blaze and a draft of hot air would go down the
trench to the other end and fill the balloon.

"Why is he doing that? Isn't that dangerous?"
Richard asked. This was a good question since all they
could ~e~r were word~ ~ike. "good climate," "plenty of
water, good roads, frul t orchards," "buy, buy--in
Chula Vista," "in National City--best buys," "San Diego
Land and Town Company," and other words the boys could
not understand. Father said, ''Wait and seel But stay
backl It is dangerous to use gasoline that way." As
the words kept pouring out of the man's mouth, the air
kept pouring out of the firepit into the opening of the
balloon. As it got bigger and bigger, many men had to
hold it to keep it from going up into the air before the
man was ready.

''When will the balloon go up?" John wanted to know.
But the man hadn't said all the words he wanted to so
he delayed the take-off as long as he could. While the
boys were waiting, they saw some ropes fastened to a
bicycle lying alongside the balloon. They wondered
wbat this was for. They soon found out, for just then
the man took a big drink from a bottle he had in his
pocket. He got on the bicycle and gave the men the

gnal to let the balloon go. As the balloon rose in
Icy, they saw that the bicycle was fastened to a

y ooking object under the balloon. Fatber said it
rac ute. As the ballooD sailed away, the IIID
icycle sailed away, too, only he pretended that

rid og the bicycle. He pumped hard aDd waved
UIU '&1IIIClUld t tbe people who cheered and shouted at his

t.

re peec less. How could the man
't he be killed? Where would the
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ballOOl go? They watched it rise to over 1000 feet in
tbe sky and drift slowly towards Sweetwat~r Lake. They
f d that the I118D would Dever return alIve. They
t::~t bow brave be was to risk his life for the fun
of others.

But the maD bad a different idea. Before the wind
had carried hill too far, he pulled the rope to free him
self aDd his parachute from the underside of the balloon.
The ballooD sailed toward San Miguel Mountain and the
_Il, still pumping his bicycle and still smiling,
floated slowly to the ground. How glad the boys were to

see him land safely.

But what about the balloon? As they
turned to watch it, it slowly turned over in
the sky. The black smoke poured out and it
fell lilllply to the ground halfway up the side
of San Miguel Mountain.

What a day it bad been and how much they
had learnedl As they snuggled close to

-r IIOtber and father on the train ride home,
Jobn said, "I didn't think the balloon
would go t did you, Richard?"

"I th~nk ~he men Wh? knew how to build a dam
smarter, saId John. 'They saved th art:
run down Sweetwater Valley to the b e water that used to
can have water in the sunmertime Wh

ay
~o that people now

en 11 doesn't rain."

And when they asked their father which
the people who used the air or the 0 hwas smarter,
water, he replied, ''Time will tell b

nes
w"o saved the, oys.
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''Will the IasORS et as there, Mother?" asked Jane,
whose dearest irie d s Kathy Mason. Just then grandpa pulled up in front of the house

and the family climbed aboard the wagon. 50:>0 they Ivere
on the way to the pier and boat landing at the foot of
F Street in Chula Vista. They walked down the narrow
pier and climbed down the ladder to
the landing. Within a few minutes
father had the boat ready to sail.
What fun it was to watch the wind

lowly fill the sail and to feel
the boat move away from Chula Vista
toward the South Cove. What fun to
t lnk of a picnic at the beach.

"Oh, look, Mother, at the jelly
There's a reddi sh colored one.

"Don't worry," said father, "we will start home in
plenty of time, but let's hurry nowl"

"Wouldn't it be terrible if we were too late to take
advantage of the breeze on the trip home? We might be
stranded for hours, and with the baby," said mother,
"I just don't know how we would get along."

"That's right," said father. "Isn't it a good thing
for the people who live here that the breeze blows to
ward the sea in the morning and toward the land in the
afternoon. In that way we can go to the cove in the
morning and come home in the afternoon and be sure of
getting to both places."

"Besides, '.' said mot~er, "we wi 11 need to hurr) to
get there wh11e there 1S a breeze. The sailboat needs
a strong breeze today for power enough to get us there
in time."

"After all," said father, "if we didn't have the
baby to carry, we would walk. It isn't very far to thf'
b~y at t~e foot of F ~treet. But maybe grandpa I'on't 
mind tak1ng us today.

in the
perhaps a

e e edly, "let's hurry."

"Yes, said
buggy and sholll
lit tie earlier.

"Oh, GoocH sa

7

The SUD was shining and it was a perfect day for a
picnic. The water in the bay would feel warm and the
children could swim to their heart's content.

"That is a good question, Jim. It does seem funny
doesn't it?" answered father. "South Cove is at the
very southern end of the strand on the bay side so we
would sail just about due west from Chula Vista to get
there.

"Of course," said IDOther, "the trip over to South
Cove will take quite a while. We will have to leave
early if we plan to do much swimming."

"Why do we call it South Cove when it is on the
strand and that is west of us?" asked Jim.



"Well, father said, "I can't tell you why there is
salt in the ocean water, but I do know that ocean water
is about 3.5% salt. Can you see the piles of white
stuff over tbere OD the soutb end of the bay?"

"1 can't see it It J replied.

"Besides," said mother, "we wi 11 need to hurry to
get there while there is a breeze. The sailboat needs
a strong breeze today for power enough to get us there
in time."

"That's right," said father. "Isn't it a good thing
for the people who live here that the breeze blows to
ward the sea in the morning and toward the land in the
afternoon. In that way we can go to the cove in the
morning and come home in the afternoon and be sure of
getting to both places."

"Wouldn't it be terrible if we were too late to take
advantage of the breeze on the trip home? We might be
stranded for hours, and with the baby," said mother,
"I just don't know how we would get along."

"Don't worry," said father, "we will start home in
plenty of time, but let's hurry nowl"

Just then grandpa pulled up in front of the house
and the family climbed aboard the wagon. 50:>0 they \\'ere
on the way to the pier and boat landing at the foot of
F Street in Chula Vista. They walked down the narro\\'
pier and climbed down the ladder to
the landing. Within a few minutes
father had the boat ready to sail.
Whit fun it was to watch the wind

lowly fill the sail and to feel
th boat move away from Chula Vista
to d the South Cove. What fun to

k of a picnic at the beach.

, look, Mother, at the jelly
refs a reddish colored one.

"After all," said father, "if we didn't have the
baby to carry, we would walk. It isn't very far to the
bay at the foot of F Street. But maybe grandpa won't
mind taking us today."

ointed. "Follow the shore
ter in Cb la Vista to the

te piles of salt?"

HUons of baby fish swimming to
And look, tbere a~e m tay so close together?" asked Jane.
getherl Jlby do t ey s

"The fish are called 'smelt' Jane," sai~ her mother,
i i large groups for protectlon from the

"and tbef
Y
ibsw mTb: groups are called schools of fish."larger s.

"Scboolsl" said Jane. "How funny."

Tbe sailboat began to move faster and the sa 1ty spray
splashed on the faces of the children.

"The water tastes so funny. Why is it salty?" Jim
asked.

"Oh you ask so many questions I can't answer them
all. Ask your father about the salty water," answered
mother who had Just turned to give the baby some atten
tion.

"Ob, you
those big
much salt
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salt we use on the table at home?"

replied father. "The salt made there is coarse
ed for cOlllDerc1al use only. You know the kind

b ben we make a freezer full of ice cream?
t 8 t like that."

"Yes, the s un evaporates the water. If the water had
been ocean water, it would leave a little salt in the
bottom of the pan. You probably wouldn't be able to
see it because the amount of water you put in the pan
would be so sma 11, but there would be just a tiny bit
of salt left. If you would put your finger in the pan
and rub the bot tom and then taste it, you would find it
very salty."

"Oh, yes," said Jane, "it all goes away. But what
makes it go away? Does the sun do that?"

"Someday w~ wi~l take a t~ip to see the salt works
more closely, s~Id.fathe:, and you will see how im
portant the sun IS In rnakI~g sal~. You know what happens
to w~ter when y?U pour a lIttle In a pan and leave it
outSIde for awhIle, don't you?"

"What does the sun do, Father?" asked Jim, who was
very eager to hear more about it.

large amounts without the use of the sun.

"Is that what they do at the salt works?" asked Jim
again.

"Yes, they do it in much the same way. Water is put
i to large ponds called storage ponds and the sun be
in to evaporate the water. The water in the ponds
ere the salt is about ready to harvest must be watched
ose~y so that the salt may be gathered at the right

Is that salt? In
a yone want with so

And look, there are millions of baby fish sw~mming to
getherl lO1y do they stay so close together? asked Jane.

'The fish are called 'smelt' Jane," said her mother,
"and they swim in large groups for protection from the
larger fish. The groups are called schools of fish."

"Schools I" said Jane. ''How funny. "

The sailboat began to /DOve faster and the sa 1ty spray
splashed on the faces of the children.

"The water tastes so funny. Why is it salty?" Jim
asked.

"Oh, you ask so many questions I can't answer them
all. Ask your father about the salty water," answered
IDOther who had just turned to give the baby some atten
tion.

"Well, father said, "I can't tell you why there is
salt in the ocean water, but I do know that ocean water
is about 3.5% salt. Can you see the piles of white
stuff over there OD the south end of the bay?"

"1 can't see it, Ji replied.



B hat ti tbe South Cove loomed in front of them
a father becalle ver busy making ready for a landing.

e eb Idren were told to sit quietly. As soon as the
ore ns reached, Ji jUJDped out and pulled the rope

to lie shore so tbat the boat could be pulled out of the
ter during tbeir stay at the beach. It was high tide

and thi s easy.

Before long the Masons arrived and lunch was ready.
Two blankets were spread on the sand and the food was
set out. They were soon eating the very best lunch they
ever had, or so they sa id. It might have been that the
sand, the sun and water had made them especially hungry
for by the time the Mason's had brought out their sur
prise, a freezer of ice cream, the children weren't
nearly as hungry.

What a day they had and how quickly it went I Before
they knew it, father was calling them to get ready for
the sail home. "We must catch the afternoon breeze or
we may be in for trouble." As he looked at the water
level and saw that the tide was going out, father dido't
say anything, but he thought, "Yes, we may really have
trouble getting to shore tonight."

The wind was good and the trip home seemed short.
As they reached the Chula Vista side of the bay and
began to look for the pier, they found that the tide had
gone out. The water level was not high enough to float
tbe boat to the landing on the pier.

, hat shall we do?" asked mother, who held the s leep
ng baby in her arms.

"I' afraidl" said Jane. "How will we ever get to
ore? I want to go home I "

have to wait until the tide comes in?"

r looked very serious and did not say anytbing.
e kne he was thinking and they trusted him
safe way. And right they were I He let the

h m just as close to the landing as it could.
o the m ck of tbe bottom of the bay at
10 re an anchor even though they were
o tb lready, for be didn't want tbe

c rr the boat out to sea. Then he
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The children, all five of them, had gone to their

grandfather's house next door to play in the large pepper
tree which grew near the street in his front yard. It
was a wonderful tree to play in. It had large limbs to
climb on and long limp, but strong, branches to swing on.
It was just right for their favorite game of Tree Tag.
And they had just the right person to play with them,
their favorite uncle, Charlie. He always knew how to
play any game and he could think of many exciting things
to do. In fact, he was the one who taught them how to
play this game, the one they liked best, Tree Tag. The
children's mother didn~t thank him though because it was
a dangerous game. The children thought if Uncle Charlie
liked it, it must be the very best thing in the world to
dol

To play Tree Tag, all you have to do is to pretend
you are a monkey or Tarzan and to climb quickly and
swing from branch to branch so that you won't be caught.
It you are touched by the person who is "It," you will
ha e to be "It." If you touch the ground, you are put
out of the game. What fun and how fast you learn ~o

C and how far you learn to swing1 Uncle Charhe
18 climbed so fast, he was never caught. This was
for him but after awhile when he got tired of the

and of the children, he would start to tease. He
play all kinds of tricks on them.

h' shoes on and jumped
rolled up his pant legs, kept IS
over the side of the boat.

"Come on, Jim, climb over the side," and he he Id out

his arms for the child.

Jim climbed over the side into his father's waiting
arms and as carried safely to shore.

"Why didn't you take off your shoes, Father?" said
Jim. "You'll get them spoiled."

"Look down, son," said his father. As Jim looked at
the muck of the bay at low tide and saw the broken shells,
the pieces of old rusty metal, t~e sharp-edged clams and
mussels and realized, too, that In the low spot~ where
the water still stood, the sting rays were lurkIng, he
saw the answer for himself.

Father soon put him down safe lyon the shore and
returned for Jane, then for the baby and then for mother.
He had a heavy load when IIIOther came to shore but he
didn't see. to ind for by that time grandfather had
arrived with the horse and buggy and father was anxious
to get hOE to take care of the waiting animals.

"After all "he ai , "the cow who needs to be
milked can't wait for t tide to come in, so let's
hurry hOll!.



OD day when the children were in the middle of a
very f:st game, Uncle Charlie called loudly, "Yes, they
are over here. I'll send them home right away." And
the children knew that their mother had called, or at
least they thought she had called.

Charlie turned to them and said, "You heard your
IBOther call, didn't you? You'd better hurry home or she
ill be mad." And the children knew for sure that she

would be, so they hurried home.

Mother was in the kitchen making bread when they
arrived.

"My, you are home early, aren't you? Did you get
tired of playing?" she asked.

"No, Mother," they said, "but you called us, didn't
you?"

. When she told them that she had not ca lIed, the
cb~ldren knew that their uncle had played that same old
trIck on them againl

But just then father came in from the outside where
~e bad bee~ looking 0 er his young lemon orchard. He
ad ~ worrIed look on his face when he said ''The

FlOrIda Dogs are eat! 11 '
Somethin ng a the new growth on the trees.

g needs to be done right away or the trees will
lose a month's growth."

~at wo ld be a shame " said
::lJer:. ~ey are getting such a good

Dog are eating lemon
.. I didn't know dogs

"These dogs wi 11," said father, "but they are not
like the dogs you know. The re small gre , hard-
shelled weevils and they ~at the new growth on plants,
especially on roses and cItrus trees. Sometimes they
are called Fuller Rose Weevils but the people around
here call them Florida Dogs."

"How do they get on the trees?" asked John, "and how
do we get them of!?"

Father told them that the Florida Dogs crawled up
the trunks of the trees from the ground and that they
seemed to know just where to find the tender, juicy
parts of the trees. He also told them that he knew of
only two ways to get rid of them. One was to wrap the
trunks of the trees with bands of cotton and the other
way was to pick them off by hand.

"Ugh," said Mary, "do they bite?"

"No," replied father, "they don't bite but they look
as though they might. They have another way of protect
i 9 themselves. They crawl under a leaf and curl the
leaf around them so the birds won't see them. That
llakes it harder for us to see them, too."

"It sounds like it would be a big surprise to find
o ,If said Jim, "just like finding the treasure in a

easure hunt I "

It would be a real treasure for the family if the
i 8 Dogs were taken off the trees," said father.

.ke it a treasure hunt for you, too. If you will
of your mother's old canning jars and put all
I you can find in them, I'll give you a penny

y twenty Florida Dogs you bring me."

that's a lot," the
the candy counter
sounded like a good
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h t if father said they had to do it,
idea. They knew t a why not have some fun out of it
they would have to, so. ?
and make some money beSIdes"

old canning jars under the house and
They fo:ud.s~~away As they hunted they ta lked and

went to wor rIg thi~gs They wondered how things
wondere~ about man~bey looked closely at the Florida Dogs
got the~rf tnahRlesl'ooked like dogs. They didn't look like
to see 1 ey . fl· 1d Tb had funny looking plnchers and unny Itt e

ogs. Theyy were small and greyish-brown. They worked
eyes. e d· d h .
for over an hour and Mary's ~harp eyes .lscovere t uty-
three weevils, John found thirty-one, JIm found tw~nty
five. The younger children found les s than ten apIece.

When father came in from irrigating the trees, he
was very pleased and said, "Your hunt is a real treasure
for us all. It will save the new growth on the trees
and lemons will form more quickly. Five years is a long
time to take care of an orchard before it will bring in
money. If we should let the Florida Dogs take the trees,
it would be even longer. Tomorrow we will go to Byers
store and you lIIay buy anytbing you like. Later in the
week you .y want to bunt again. The weevils do not
know bow dangerous you and your bottles are I" and he
smiled kDowingly.

John said, "Fatber. we have given the weevils an
other name. They don't look like dogs and they don't
look like bugs. But the ba e feelers in front which
look like pineher so e named them 'Pinch Bugs I '"

r. And to this day
a Dogs are called Pinch

family of Chula Vista.

ree Tag with their
o figu e out.
't now. So

9 A D,g 7, Remem6e,

Jane was happy today. It was November 11 1918, and
her birthdayl She had the ~rettiest new dres~ to wear to
school. It was blue and whIte and mother had made ·t
carefully. The skirt was full and it swished and 1. slOd

"th F· swn eWI . every step. or ~nce. It didn't seem so awful to be
a gIrl, even to be a gIrl In a large family where one
always had to pretend to like the clothes mother made
even if you secretly wished you had clothes like the oth
girls. But today was different. Today, she didn't mind~r
Perhaps the boys would even ask her to play ball at school.
She knew how to play and even though it wasn't a girl's
sport, .she wanted to play so mUCh. After all, didn't she
play with her four brothers at home and couldn't she
catch a ball as well as any of them? And why did the boys
always ask Katie, who couldn't catch anything?

Perhaps it was because Katie wore the newest and
prettiest clothes in the class and spent her time trying
to make the boys look at her. We 11, today was different I
Jane knew the dress was pretty and that the color just

tched her eyes. She hurried to get ready for school
a even put polish on her shoes, a task she disliked

e much. Today she didn't mind though, for she felt
er bones that something exciting was going to happen.

t didn't matter that the weekly assembly for all the
• fifth. sixth, seventh and eighth grade pupils in

I was to be held that morning. It didn't matter
might be called upon to recite one of Shakes-

110 t famous sayings when her name was called
11 call. It didn't matter that she was scared

the principal and would probably forget
knew when he said, "Miss Jenkins," in a

nding voice. It didn't even matter when
to put on her dress and found that her
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"But why do they have to do that?" Jane's little
brother asked.

"Do you remember those funny looking black, round
b~s about the size of the end of a matchstick allover
tbe branches of the lemon tree in the backyard'?" replied
Jane. "That was black scale. It takes the strength away
from the tree. Father was looking at our own orchard

st night and he said he would have the fumigators in
00 ."
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s the railroad crossing sign and began

when he does, we're going to stay far, far
other children replied.

children passed the steep canyon between what is
ter Street and G Street, and ran up and down the

the canyon was filled to the roadbed level
ed at their favorite Toyon Berry trees and
how long it would be before the berries turnea
cactus was also beginning to set fruit, and
to watch the beautiful blossoms turn from

to fruit and to pick it when it was ripe.

tents because they were dangerous ..The m n, who were
e called rigs, had put hot cyanIde gas under the

OD wagon~he gas was very poisonous and .Jane' s father had
eDdtsh• that one of the men who had been too near the

tol er . I' ,. Ie' fh d been taken to the hosplta In 3tlona lty or
a:at:ent. They were afraid he would not live •. She knew
~at one of the mules the men ~sed to p~ll the ng ~ad

died from the cyanide gas. WhIle the rIg was standIng QY
ele of the trees, the mule had pushed his face under the
can as and breathed the gas. The children knew about
these dangers. They stayed far away from the orchards
h n they were be i ng fumigated.

It was a big, full petticoat
pettic~at was to~ 10~i' the dress and it made the dress
just lIke the skIrt But it was a heavy one made of
look prettier tha~ ever. hard to fix so it wouldn't show.
coarse cloth and It was

But fix it she did. She took a heavy pi~ce ?f ~ord
and tied it tightly around her waist. Sh~ tIed It In a

ood knot so that she would ~eel safe dunn~ the day and
;ouldn't have to be pulling It up all the tIme. She

ulled up her long stockings and fastene~ them above her
~nees with rubber bands. With. a happy kIss for he:
mother, she started down the dIrt road to school wIth her
brothers and sisters.

As they walked down the street (now Fourth Ave~ue)

they could see the men fumigating the lemon trees In the
orchards. The brown canvas covers on the trees looked
like big tents. They knew that they must not go near
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folks about it at dinner that night,
, I guess this is one birthday you
t, Jane?"

thing important must have happened," Jane thought.
er if some of the children are in trouble again
are all going to get a lecture."

lIe the children were clapping and watching the
pal, Jane felt something strange happening to her.

hing seemed to pop. Before she knew it, her big,
petticoat which she had fixed so carefully that
g, was on the ground. The string had broken. "Oh,
ul," thought Jane. "What shall I do?"

ben the teacher glanced down and saw what had
Shielding her from the eyes of the children
he helped her step out of it. She said
~ into the lavatory and fix it, Jane. This
time for such a thing to happen. Everyone is
ted in the big news that this is not important."

Jane was for these words. How glad she
not happened while she was playing ball

e children marched out to the flagpole. They waited
t11 until the principal told them where to stand.
wondered why they were having an assembly out in

when they usually had them in the auditorium. They
red why another assembly was necessary since they

just had one that morning. It wasn't long before the
ncipal took a place near the flag. Everyone waited to

ar what he had to say. When he announced in a firm but
d voice that the war was over, everyone sep.med glad,

one except the teacher, thought Jane. She was crying.
knew that her husband had been fighting in France for
months and she wondered..•. but her teacher smiled

gbtly through her tears and Jane felt better. Or did
?

Courtesy of Carl W. Krantz

"Railroad crossing
Look out for the cars.
See if you can sp 11 'i t '
Without any R'sl"

The children in the school were lined up ready to go
into their classes b th time Jane arrived at h('r room.
The teachers were there, too, and the principal. Fvery
on was quiet. It as mor Uk soldiers gett ing ready
for battle than children getting ready for school.

After they had swung around the two old scragg 1y
cypress trees at the corner of Fourth Avenue C1nd F Street,
th y could see the children playing in the schoo 1ynrd in
front of the F Street School. The flag was a lready flying
from the flagpole and they knew that they had better hurry.



H r IIOther said, "Just thinkl Everyone will be cele_
b tin your birthday from now on. Nove~ber 11 I ~c)18,
W~~l a~ways be a big day for the people In hI:' UnIted

States. "

"It will always be a big day for me, too," thought Jane.
"I'll never take chances with a petticoat again!"

10 A W.g, W.g Out Flight
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OD. Ted. and help me feed the animals and we'll
nl" said George. The boys set to work in a

and water the cow and goat and to put
to the corrals for the horses. They had to

of he horses. They were young and spirited
not orked them lately, thus they were

o t of the corral to have a good run.

Ob, help me, I'm fa 11ing I" 'le shouted, but George
not reach him in time. lie lost his balance and
ad over heels to the ground, or did I say ground?

11 right into the middle of the fresh pile of hay
f tber had just stacked by the corral the night be

as he scaredl And was George scaredl But he
burt and brushing the hay from his clothes, he
"Gee, that was funl" George had the same idea.

'110 does it look?" asked George, who was busy fe£'d
the rabbits. But before Ted had time to reply, he

s ay like a tree branch in the wind.

" e me, see me," shouted Ted as he ba lanced on the
pest peak of the roof of the old barn. "Se~ me, I
a stand on the highest place and see way, way off I"



"Is that dancing?" asked George. "It doesn't look
I ike dancing to me I"

"Now you know all about it," said Anne snippily,
"so please GET OUTt"
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"It sure does look"What are you doing?" Ted asked.
silly. "

"You get out of here right now," said Anne. "We're
practicing some new da dboys around." nces an we don't want any snoopy

Sarah, Anne's girl friend, explained, "These new
dances are called the Charleston and the Black Bottom'
we want to be able to dance them by Saturday night. '
Anne has a date for the dance at the old Watch Factory
in Otay, and I hope to have a date, too, by that time.
Everyone is dancing this way now and we don't want to
be old-fashioned."

never seen dancing like that d
funny. The girls must have t~~u ~hey thought it looked
they would stop every once in a gh~ so, too,. because
giggle. w lIe to shrIek and

"You know, George, I'll bet if we got a parasol and
aId it up as we slide, it would carry us way, way outl"

"I don't think a parasol would do much good. It
't big enough. Let's get that old canvas we used

o beach parties and see if it would be strong enough
old up lots of air."

The boys had much more fun to think about than those
silly old dances anyway, so they found the bars of soap
and hurried back to the barn. Yes, the soap did work
better, and how much faster they slidl Before long Ted
had BDother idea.

"Let's

b ot to go into the corral
Father hdd warned the oys n This they did very

but to put the feed over the fence. to t he roof to try
carefully then hlD'ried on their way
Ted's stunt again.

What fun to slide down the steep roof into the pi Ie
of ha. They did it over and over again, but after a
time ibey just didn't seem to go fast enough.

"Let's get some of those old shingles the win? bl~w
off the barn last winter and sit on them and s llde t

suggested George.

"If we pour some water down the roof, it wi ~ I m~ke
it more slippery and maybe we will go faster, saId Ted.
The boys were soon carrying buckets of water up the .
ladder to the top of the roof, pouring it down the sIde
and sliding on their shingles to the softness of the
waiting pile of hay.

They saw their mother washing in the washhouse and
tbey were glad she had a .chine to help her now. They
remembered when she had had tubs of water on the back
porch and had scrubbed their clothes with a scrub-
board. She was always so hot and tired then. They saw
the baby toddling along on unsteady feet, talking in her
own laBguage. They IIOIldered what mother would say if
she saw the staadl OD t e roof.



b canvas while Ted did some more soap-
George go~ : e ch corner of the canvas with pieces

lag. They ~ e ea to Before long they were sailing
of rope to aai

g
waony ~y out landing on the far side

t brough the 8 r, '
of tbe bay pile.

"It worksl It really worksl" Ted cried as he quickly
sUd aad sailed down the roof and then s lowly climbed
back to the top.

Eacb time they reached the peak they could see the
tops of the lellOn orchard, the fields of celery, the
lellOn packing sheds near Third Avenue and K Street and
the one in the center of Chula Vista at Landis and Center
Streets. They could see the bay and the strand and
Coronado. They wondered when father would take them to
the Coronado Plunge again. They could see the San Miguel
and Otay 10 ta10s and the train puffing down Third
Avenue on its way to tbe packing house for a load of
lellO.. They could see their own front yard and their
gnndparents' house it ts steep roofs and attic and
they co ld see -- 0, ot t e baby. It couldn't be.
Not t e ba J t 00 to 90 der the fence into
tbe one eo

tbey tbougbt as they
roof they sUd and

e Duzzled his
tbe baby reacbed

By now the boys had enough flying and sliding for
one day. After they put the canvas and soap away, they
went back to the house to see what the girls were doi .
as usua~ the girl~ did~'t want to be bothered. They ng,
were dOI~g somethIng w~th, their hair, making big puffs
over theIr ears. It dIdn t look very exciting, the boys
thought.

At dinnertime that night, they told father all about
the fun they had that day and how the canvas seemed to
really hold them up for a little while. Mother told him
about the rescue and how proud she was of the boys.

Father had a bit of news of his own to tell. He was
so excited; he glowed as he said, "You boys tried some
thing today that men have been trying to do for centuries
-- to fly. You have heard about the many attempts to

fly across the ocean. Well, today, May 21, 1927, one of
the men in our country who has been as curious and as
interested in flying as you are, flew alone all the way
across the Atlantic Oceanl"

Mother couldn't believe it. ''Do you mean, all the
way across the At lantic Ocean without stopping -- and
all alone?"

"Yes," father said. "Charles A. Lindbergh fle
fro New York to Paris in thirty-three hours and twenty
n ne minutes, all alone without stopping. What makes

e en more proud, he did it in an airplane _de by
8 ircraft Company of San Diego.

said Ted, "we thought we were flying way,
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The boys ran to get the picking
sacks and picking rings. They stuck
their thumbs through the smaller ring
which was attached to the side of the
big one. The big ring remained in
the palm of their hand. Then they
could slip it over the lemons to
tell the size. If the lemons were

M:>ther tried to tell him about th
the country had been liVing Sh ~ way the people in
them had bought so much on ~redi~ to/ him, that many of
for the things they bought. She S:~d hadn t yet paid
the country had closed their doors and that banks all over
business. She also told him how 1 were not open for
in the bank couldn't get it and h

Peop
e ~ho had money

ow worned they were.

"You know that your father works to
can have food and clothing and a hom ~ke money so. we
have a job and we did not have any e. uppose he dIdn't
things. Wha t would we do? Father ~~n~~ttofbU~dthefse
dark. He is afraid of failing his famil ~frhal 0 the
lose his job." y 1 e should

"When he said that there are dark days coming, did he
mean that?" asked Pete again.

"Yes," replied his mother, "that is 1meant. " exact y what he

"But you boys hurry now and help your father with
the lemons. You know that he needs all the help he can
to get them off the trees even though they are not
bringing in much money. People who used to buy lemons

have less money now. They thi.nk
that lemons are not as important as
other food for the diet. Perhaps
they are right. But your father
needs to get them off the trees.
"Hurry along now."

asked his
" 01 I'm

"Mother, .y I have something to eat firs t ? I'm
hungry1" Ralph said.

"There are cookies in the Jar and milk in the cooler.
Help yourself. Please dOD't take more than you can eat.
We II1Ist pIau !lOre caret ly about our food from -now on.
With all the •• out ot work, it is lucky that your
father still bas a jo •

id f the dark?" Pete asked his big
"Are you afira

h
t o~ the way home from school.

brother one n g

"Of course not, si lly," answered Ra lph. ''The re 's
nothing in the dark that isn't ?:here in the daytime 1
So why should anyone be afraid.

''Well you're not so brave," retorted Pete, "1 heard
father S~y the other night that there were dark days
coming and h~ was afraid. If he is afraid, I guess I
can be, tool

"That isn't what he meant, silly, he was ta lking
about the banks, and jobs, and money, when he said th?,t,
and he is afraid of what will happen in this country.

''Then why did he say it was going to be dark?" asked
Pete again. But by that time they were home and mother
was greeting them with the words, "Please hurry and get
your school clothes off and your working clothes on.
Father wants you to help him pick lemons this after
noon. "
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The boys were so happy. When the bre
smell was so delicious that it mad ad was baking, the
and the bread disappeared faster eFe:~ryone hungrier
maybe baking was not a saving afier :ll~r said that

The boys did all they could to help father with th
orchard after school and on Saturday, but they didn'te
get much money from lemons and sometimes they wond d
what good it all was. ere

The day cam~ when father brought home a notice from
the lemon packIng company. The notice said that the
comp~ny was sorry they had to let him go. They were
cutt~ng down on help. Father had worked at the lemon
packIng company for twelve years.

Whe~ the boys came home from school, mother was making
guava Je lIy. Pete and Ralph looked at her and knew the
heat from the stove couldn't cause her eyes to water that
much I How quiet she was as she said, ''Change your
clothes, boys, and run on out to play." And when father
came in, the look on his face said, "Yes, I am afraid of
the dark, and the dark is here with my family. What
shall I do?"

Mother said, ''Don't worry, dear, we'll get along
somehow. "

And the boys thought, ''We just won't eat so much;
that will help some I "

Every day father went job hunting. Every night he
C home with the saDIe look of despair. Every day the

tried to help with the chores. They did I118ny extra
1 s so that father would be pleased and smile again.
'r7 day mother would find some Dew dish to prepare for

e famUy. She would brag about how little it cost.
I. e days went by and all the money fhe fami ly had

disappeared, it became 1I0re and more difficult to
Ie out of father.

yI hope yo do ROt
Fatber. aid

Rot big enough to fill the ring, they were not big

enough to pick.

The sacks were big enough though, the boy thought,
as they put them over their shoulders and started for
the orchard. The heavy sacks hung below their knees
and it was hard to climb the tall ladder. When they
had them filled one-fourth full. they were heavy enough
to elllpty. They took I118ny trips to the boxes to empty
their heavy loads.

"As soon as we finish the picking. we will have to
ditch the orchard and irrigate. The trees are getting
very dry," father said. "The fig trees at the foot of
the orchud are full of fruit, though. Perhaps your
mother will want you to pick some for Jam or for pick
ling. "

"The quince trees are full of quinces this year,"
said Ralph. "I wish I bad some quince honey right now
on a slice of motber's good homemade bread."

"Ie will bave to .lre good use
of the fruit on the place tbis year. It

said father, "and your .ether w11l
probably be .uiDg bread agaIn SOOD.
Itb all the .. O1It of Jobs we

_It be as canfu of everythin9 as
we cu."



Mr. Lamb, the man who had built th ir house came to
tb family on night. Mother and father w re

right n d for ear that Mr. Lamb would ask th m to
IDOV so b could tak th hous back. Al though thy had
paid r gularly v ry month b for fath r 105t his job,
they had not made a payment for th last thre months.
What would we do, they said to th mselv 5, if he wants
th hou e?

Moth r id on morning "I h r h
nurs ga n in his offic' and p rh~pa\Or. J~~es n d

come back." Fathl'r wouldn't h ar of it t ~oiu 1 t rae
ti w nt on a j • b a rst, but am n< no JO s op n d up for him, h finaU
gav his con (nt. Moth r w nt back to work on th Y

h had b for they were marri d. job

Fath r larned to h lp with the cooking; the boy
v n 1 arned to fry eggs and to mak pancakes. Th y
v n tried to make a pie on day but d cided that

baking w 5 not in their 11n. Moth r worked from eight
until five for Ur. Jones, and the days and years of
1932-1936 went by in a hurry.

On day on the way home from school P t said, "I'm
not afraid of the dark, George, ar you?"

And George an wcred, "No, P te, th r is nothing in
th dark that isn't th re in the daytime. If you fac
wh t v r you think might b there, it will soon go awayl"

"That's just what fath r said this morning," P t said.
'm glad f th r isn't afraid any mor , ar n't you?"
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The old house stood far back from the road. It was a
proad aDd happy old house eveD though the paint was pee1
iDg off and tbe roof looked like it had been patched many
tilles. It was proad ad bappy today to see the many
tbill98 going on in tbe place it had called its own for so
.Dy years. Instead of the lellOD orcbards, the barns and
corrals which had been it part ers for years, there were
DOW ho e aDd pave streets and sidewalks. Instead of
the olive trees, the va quince and tangerine
trees, tkere were the s tbe Japanese farmer used
for irr gati ,h toma c c1lllber crops.

Fifth Avenue and the several elementa
built to take ca~e of the many, many ~~i~~:~~ls already
moved to Chula VIsta since 1940. who had

He saw ~he Federal Housing area, called the Vista
~uare ProJ~ct, and when he looked east he could see the
Hl11t~p Pr~Ject. He thought of all the little children
who hved In such close quarters. He wondered how they
had room enough to run and play. He was glad that in
this house there. had been plenty of room but he was glad
now. that the famIly had grown and had found homes of
thea own. He knew that he had provided a safe shelter
for them and he was proud I

He remembered when the last two babies had been born
in the big upstairs bedroom. Ho;ol glad the parents were
that the youngest one of them turned out to be a boy.
He remembered, too, how sick this boy became when he was
about seven years old and how the doctors had put a tube
in his throat so that he could breathe. He remembered
that diphtheria in the old days was a very serious
disease. Doctors didn't know how to cure it as well as
they do now. He remembered how spoiled the boy became.
Everyone gave in to him until he thought the world was
made only for him. The old house remembered that when
he was well again, he still thought the world was made
for him. He expected everyone to do exactly what he
wanted. The first time the mother spanked him and said
to the father, "It would be better for him not to be
well at all as to be so rotten spoiled that no one would
want him near," the old house remembered how surprised
the boy was and how quickly he changed his ideas.

H remembered the Christian Endeavor and Sunday school
rUes the children had. He smiled to himself as he
membered them playing "Run, Sheep, Run" through his

end, the orchard. The trees in the orchard seemed
nd down their branches to hide the members of the

He eould also remember the other games they
outside and he wondered how many of these games
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wadays He had forgotten just
the children could pla~ :~e game~ such as "Dare Base,"
how they"playe~ some ~ Wicket" but he could remember
"poison, and 'Drop ~S:eal Sticks," "Beckon," "Kick the
some of the otters, h R k" He closed his eyes for a
Can," and ''D~ck on

h
t: ~~uid hear the happy laughter of

moment thinkIng t at e
the children as they played.

He remembered the time that two of the girls in the
I i that circle game where each one runs

~amily were ~tayd~~ection and tries to beat the other one
10 the oppOSl e . I H mb red
back to the empty space in the ClrC e. e r~me e
that it was getting dark and the gir~s were In so much
of a hurry that they bumped head on Into each o~her.
They hit so hard that one of them had to have flVe
stitches taken in her forehead.

He thought of the ice cream socials with all that
delicious ice cream made with rea 1 cream from re a I cows.
"Now," he thought, "there are so many kinds of ice cream
to buy. Even the Good Humor man goes by the house every
day so that it is not a treat any more." He remembered
the g8118s the children played in the house, Dominoes,
Flinch, uthors, Checkers, Croquinole and Anagrams. He
rellllllbered how good SOllIe of the children became at Ana
grallS. They often said that the game helped out their
spelling grade at school. He thought of the many hours
that the IIOther 11 the f811111 had read to the children
and he felt ad for a IIOIIent to think that the
tele ision, the lIIO'fie a d radio had spoiled all that.
Then he rnellbered how maeh more tbe children could
learn if they tc ed the best programs and he sa id to
himself, ....y ou d anyone be sad when new things
COllie ato e1 a 1 important. We just have to
lear to ea '"' tlleml"

sang, and the younger one played the .
than all the old radio programs 1 've plano it was better

ever heard."

The old house breathed a deep sigh to th' k
things that had happened. But he said t ~~ of all the
should I be thinking of all th;se old thi~ sl::elf, ::w'ty
And he knew the answer. Tonight is my las~ . ray?
morrow I will be going away and soon I will beDlg t. To-

t h h h f replacedw t many ot er ouses or many other families. His
friend ~ the orchard, had long since been turned over
into fIelds of tomatoes and cucumbers. He knew that this
was his last day to stand prOUdly and tall and to look
over the country he knew so well but the one, too, in
which so man~ changes had taken place that he sometimes
thought he dIdn't know it at all.

And then he thought, "1 have been close to the end
before. I nearly saw my own doom many years ago." He
remembered when the grandchildren first were allowed to
go into the attic to play. They put all the old papers
Into little piles on the floor and lit them. He remem
bered how frightened he was and how he hoped someone

uid discover these fires before he was burned so badly
t at he couldn't hold out any longer. When the girls
came home from school and saw the smoke pouring out of

e attic windows and called to the men in the orchard
o come and help, how grateful he was. It was a surprise

watch the piles of burning paper floating out the attic
s which he had used for his eyes for I118ny a day.

s glad the men were so quick and saved his sight for
scenes in Chula Vista.

again he thought, ''HOIf I wish someone else had
qUick when one of the older boys in the falllily

fOlDing in the ocean at Imperial Beach and didn't
He thought of the rip tides at the beach and

erous they were and of how the happiness of the
ed when the body of the boy was brought hOE.

ad that nowadays they have lifeguards at ~~~
o that other famiUes would Dot have to Stu er
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orchard they chased them shouting with 11
At that moment, the real bride and roo: ~heir II1ght.
out the front door, got into a waitrn qUIetly walked
The chasers were disappointed to findgt~ar and drove offl
the bridesmaid and the best man instead ~~ ~:ey had caught
couple I e wedded

1

~e thought of other weddings, births and deaths in
famIly and he knew that because of them 11'f the

f 1 h h · e went on and
he e t t at e had gIven something to present-day Chula
Vista, He knew, th~t the she ltering arms and the warm
fires of love WI ~hln the house had given the children of
the next generat~o~ strength. He knew also that the
c~ur~ge ~nd stabll1ty of the young couple who had lived
wlthln hIS walls and had become first parents, then grand
parents, and then great-grandparents had not been lost
that through them the values of the culture and the ti~
would be forever carried on I And he closed the windows
of his eyes without fear of the future, knowing that he
bad done weIll

d He thought also of the other
as bis family bafd i~ne~hiCh followed soon after.
tngedy in the am Y

h more the doctors know now than
He tbought of h~: :~ sure that had the middle girl

they knew then. 'ldren of today are treated she would
been treated a; ChIthe blood poisoning. He was glad that
not have died rom so that other families would not
doctors ~nowh~~~e:ow He thought of the bravery of the
lose the ~ cf \er f~ith in God which seemed to deepen
motber an to dy He hoped that he could face thingswith every rage •
as bravely as she did.

He thought, '''here is always something to b~ happy
b t" and he remembered the fun of the weddIngs and

:e~:piions held in the home. He chuckled out loud when
he thought of the trick a special bride and groom played
on tbe guests as they tried to steal out of ~he ho~se

after the reception. He remembered how diffICUlt It was
to get away from a honeymoon in those ~ays. People m~de

so much of weddings and played such tricks on the brIde
and groOll that to get .rried and to get away safely was
a problem. But this bride and groom really fooled the
people aDd were the yo g men in the fami ly mad I
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